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From the Private Practice of UrologJ
  A case of intrascrotal leiomyoma originated from tunica vaginalis was reported，
  A 33－year－old man was admitted to our hospital with a complaint of left scrotal and inguinal ’
swelling， and pain． ln addition to the routine study， a CT－scanning of the scrotum was performed．
  A high orchiectomy was performed． The tumor was 4．5×2．8×3．5 cm in size， complicated
with iarge hematocele C 140 ml）． The histological examination of the tumor revealed leiomyoma
originated from tunica vaginalis．
  Statistical study was done about 5 cases of intrascrotal leiomyoma in Japan literature．
  A CT scanning was useful to make an examination of the continuance， size， and location．











































































    右10mm（直径）腫瘤摘出           総鞘膜  （→    左5mm（直径）
腫瘍摘出 7×9×8 mm 自 膜  4 me
腫瘤摘出 小指二八  肉様膜  ←1
腫瘤摘出
    45×28×35mm徐睾術    36 g
総鞘膜  （→
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